Corneal autophagy and ocular surface inflammation: A new perspective in dry eye.
Dry eye disease (DED), a multifactorial ocular surface disorder affecting millions of individuals worldwide, is characterized by inflammation and damage to the ocular surface. It is unclear whether corneal autophagy participates in ocular surface inflammation observed in DED. To test this involvement, dry eye (DE) was induced in female C57BL/6 mice housed in a controlled environment by subcutaneous injection of scopolamine. Expression of the autophagy-related proteins LC3B and ATG5 and activation of autophagy were detected in the corneas of these mice. Treatment with LYN-1604, an activator of autophagy, alleviated the clinical indications in DE mice, including tear production and corneal fluorescence staining. LYN-1604 also reduced the corneal levels of inflammatory response products, including tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α) and matrix metalloproteinases-3 and -9. By contrast, treatment of DE mice with the autophagy inhibitor 3-MA, exacerbated the clinical indications of DE and increased the levels of inflammatory response products. This is the first study to show that autophagy could regulate the level of ocular surface inflammation, suggesting that agents that regulate autophagy could relieve ocular surface inflammation and treat DED.